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Upcoming PTA Events

5th - Take and Bake

6th - Dance Fit

12th - Take and Bake

12th - Accountability/PTA

Meeting

19th - Take and Bake

24th - Trunk or Treat

28th - Haunted Recess

Thank you for attending

Mu�ins with Mom!!

Volunteer Opportunities

● Dance Fit Prize

Distribution

● Dance Fit Update Teacher

Funds Raised

● Fall Conferences Teacher

Potluck

● Haunted Recess

● Take and Bake Volunteers

● See A Need, Fill A Need

https://shafferptaorg.memberhub.com/store?category=Take%20and%20Bake%20Tuesdays
https://shafferptaorg.memberhub.com/store?category=Take%20and%20Bake%20Tuesdays
https://shafferptaorg.memberhub.com/store?category=Take%20and%20Bake%20Tuesdays
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044FAFAA29A57-trunk
https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/93d7fdd05a3c9eb7-september
https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/93d7fdd05a3c9eb7-september
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044fafaa29a57-dance2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044fafaa29a57-dance2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044FAFAA29A57-fall32
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044FAFAA29A57-fall32
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044fafaa29a57-haunted1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044fafaa29a57-september
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044fafaa29a57-seeaneed2


Dance Fit 2021

Thank you for a great start to Dance FIt

2021! Every year, we celebrate fitness while

raising money for our kids at Shaffer

Elementary. This is an event that the entire

PTA looks forward to. We are always looking

for ways to make it fun and interactive for

every single kid. We want them to have

lasting memories of a fun filled day.

This year is no exception! As you may have

noticed, we have gone with a neon theme!

The kids will be dancing in the gym with all

their peers from their grade. We will be

learning new dance moves with Just Dance.

Each child will get their very own shirt that

they will get to decorate. It will be such a

fun event for the entire school! The best

part: Parents can attend this event this year!

So, put on those dancin’shoes and join us!

This year, we are raising money for the

Open Court Reading program, Leader in

Me program, and paraprofessionals at

Shaffer Elementary. Also, 10% of all money

raised for each class goes back to their

teachers' classroom. Our school-wide goal

is to raise $60,000.

We cannot wait to partner with you to

raise money for our school!


